
HAMPSHIRE CUP ROUND UP  -   SATURDAY 30th MARCH 2019 

Bournemouth Manor’s HAMPSHIRE INTERMEDIATE CUP run came to an end in a 4-3 

quarter final defeat against a very good Whitecroft & Barton Sports side.  The visitors from 

the Isle of Wight were all at sea when Brad Aspin put Manor in front with an excellent strike 

after 15 minutes.   Whitecroft were on terms ten minutes later though but skipper Darren 

Spiers restored Manor’s lead with a far post header on the stroke of half time.   Terry Foote 

made it 3-1 to Manor early in the second half but Whitecroft came back strongly with three 

unanswered goals, the winner coming seven minutes from time. 

HAYWARD SATURDAY LEAGUE ROUND UP   -    SATURDAY 30th MARCH 2019 

Clive Makoni bagged a hat-trick for Bournemouth University and Joe Richards added two 

more but HAYWARD SATURDAY PREMIER DIVISION leaders Bournemouth Electric had the 

upper hand 7-5 thanks to Lewis Sainval (2), Joe May (2), Andy Partridge, Dean Seal, and Jack 

Kinge-Phillips.  Levi Ridealgh led the way with a hat-trick when AFC Burton emerged 8-3 

winners from another high scoring affair with Parley Sports.   Jamie Trimble (2), Sol Bower, 

Ayoub Khan, and Dan Hancock were the other Burton marksmen with Parley replying 

through Ben Mowlam and a couple of goals from Joe Swallow. 

DIVISION ONE pacesetters Bournemouth Electric Reserves returned to winning ways when 

Max Wilcock and Lucas Gelsleichter ensured a 2-0 success against third placed Milford.  

Martin Smith notched a hat-trick when nearest rivals Queens Park Athletic also bounced 

back.   Tom Wilson, Mike Wheeler, and Louis Vafa were also on target in their 6-0 triumph 

over Bournemouth Sports.  Gotham chalked up their seventh successive league victory 

when they accounted for Fordingbridge Turks 4-1 thanks to Scott Hancox, Ben Hatch, and a 

couple of goals from Shane Sheridan.   Ben Mosely scored the Fordingbridge consolation 

goal.  Paul Tucker struck for Portcastrian in the other Division One game but Bransgore 

United upended them 3-1 thanks to Joe Spolander and a couple of goals from Ryan Hamm. 

Talbot Rise United completed their DIVISION TWO championship winning campaign with an 

undefeated league record when Liam House earned them a 2-2 draw with Gotham 

Reserves.   John Bailey scored both goals for Gotham who finish in second place, ahead of 

New Milton Eagles on goal difference. 

 


